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BEST GRADES OF

TOBACCO BRING

LARGE RETURNS

Dry Weather Prevents Mov

ing But Sales are Made

in Country

American Snuff Company is

Active

LOOSE LEAF 8ALKS TO COME

While nnpropUloua weather makes
stripping and delivery of dark to
bacru Impossible and tho 1oo o leaf
nutCon sales are at a standstill in
dtantlons aro that ai soon as weather
It uffldonUr damp to permit of safe
handling and Inspection of the weed
It wM movo as lively as It did last
jroar and at practically the pa mo

priceTho
American Snuff company la at

present about tile only active one of
the big buyers the ItaMan Regie not
being Interested enough Just now to
have buyers In the field Tho snuff
company Is taking little but the best
grai tHi for whtrh It Is jny4ng from
S to 9H for leaf and 3 to 4 cents
for dup making the best grado of
lobarco average around 8 cents
wbtli Is a mite above lat > ears
iivcraBo However tho ordinary
Huff will rn tnpro like six to raven
and a half but the planter are do
msndliHt the Wfiiest price for It all
and the bet will fIG toM teforo tho
inferior Is put on tho market

the

analUoaI
I

operating here thu< year with faolU j

Ill < for w Uiorlnff the wood from tho
whole of tho Illitk Patch

I xtal pools wore talked of and In
t some rates have been organltml but

the pxlca tho American Snuff com-

pany lies boon offering has attracted
the but gr41 ta tteh a wny a to
odl ate that the right pri a wh <tttt

pra neatly tho whole crop out
Thl IIII ODe of the ilggwt crops j

cvr relted In the Illack Patch and It
4 alovo the average In quaMty Some

planters ore tvaehing as much as J86
on acre from their crop and It trill
uorap C6 cr 170 on good land
wh < h makes It a very profitable
crap though requtrln a great doll
of attention

Kecvwi Infant
The twoyosrold wn of Mr and

Mr Oliver Hwvw living three
miles from the oily on tho Pool road
died Saturday owning about C

oclock TIle funeral was held lIl
trda y afternoon and bual was In

tho Munler cemetery

Xc ltadnQIltconl
Milwaukee Nov IWbl1t local

horsemen claim Is a worlds record i

for three half mllo heats waa made
I

by Hal ChaHn owned by Theo
Sterneman In the freeforall pace1

of Sunday harnets meeting At Wash¬

ington park Tho flrrt two heats
were stopped In 102 ft and theyI

third in 102-

Ilt1IIFl FIFTEEN YEAUS

IlodtcM of Seven Miners Are Itccov
rrcd at 1000 PIttII

21Paris Nov
led flftoon years In n mine at Mont
ciai lea Minos tho bodies of nown
minors have only now boon found
An accident hnpopned In one of the
mn s known as Putts Saint Francis
at the mines of Dlanzy In 189C and
seven miners worn known to bo miss-

ing Tho corpses of seventeen oth ¬

er wiro found at tho time Several
miners who happened during tho last
few days to bo working at a depth
of more than 1000 feet came upon
trrangetooklng human remains
They were skeletons burled under
many tons of coa > which had fallen
on the men after the explosion
firedamp which caused tho 01I

i JACK80V LEADS FIELD

Ibis least ItaltliiK Average in Ameri ¬

cmi League

Chicago Nov 21Jttckaon of
Cleveland might have been n dis ¬

putant with both Lajolo and Cobb
for tho prize automobllo for hitting
during 1910 In tho American Base
ball league but for tho limited
number of games In which ho ap¬

oared In tho official list of bat¬

ting averages he heads the list with
n percentage of 387 Ho appeared
In only 20 games however and was
not eligible for tho prize Cobb was
second with a percentage of 38C
and Lajolo third with 384

Philadelphia beads the clubs in
batting with 205 With Chicago last
with 221 Lajolo played In tho
greatest number of guirtca of any
player in tho loagifb being C19

times at bat In 1S9 games

< i

Memphis Methodist Conference

Comes to Close This Afternoon by

Making Appointments of Pastors

New Quadrennial Boards Are

Named by Bishop and Ills

CabinetBusy Sessions

Held Today

With the announcement of the
appointments Uio seventyUral annual
conference of the Memphis oonfurnc
of the Methodist Episcopal ChurcharterIsession to moot In Memphis next
year Before adjournment tho con ¬

ference Adopted several Interesting
resolution Tho conference went on
record as favoring the strict enforce
ment and enactment of lawa prohib
iting tho manufacture as well as tho

detIrlmIYntal
prosperity of the people and nation

Another resolution urging a return
to tho old Methodist law was passed
Tho resolution urged a restoration of
the old Methodist love feasts and
claw meetings tho family altar wys

tematlo observance of the Lords sup-
per that pastors avail themselves
et tho opportunity of family devo¬

SOIU1tlOD
Irreverence for the houw of tho Lord
and recommended a return to the old
Methodist typo of kneeling In silent
prayer upon entering the pow and
pulpit Tho resolution also protest ¬

ed against tho Sunday newspaper and
Sunday excursions which are con
iMerod detrimental to spiritual inter
eat to the church The Sunday news
paper aroused quite a dobato as
tome members wanted it stricken
from tho resolution but it was final
ly Included In the resolution without
submitting It to a vote
Co Franklin Tenn

llIdln11
The RIoT J G Clarice prcaMIng

older ot Unton City district reported
that there dyad been some rumors
tffsiusi the character of S II Blank-
well of tho Kontoa and Rutherford
tireult Ho said that ho had not
found anything definite enough to
bring an accusation Ills character
was passed

A rlrtng vote of thanks was ex-

tended to tho citizens of Paducah
Dr 0 T Sullivan and everybody
who contributed to the succera of tho
conference

The report of tho Paducah pas
tort bowed that alt of tho churches
are In good condition Tho Rev G-

T Sulttvnn pastor of Broadway
church reported that tho church
paid half of tho salary of tho Korean
ntartonaty Havo all tho organize
tons ordered ay tho general confer ¬

tit An IIncrease of 200 members
In tho Sunday school and a net in

Toftse 31 members In tho church
Dr Sullhran reported that the church
debt bad been reduced from 2400fl
to 1C 000 and the church was in a
flourishing condition

Tho llc a W Hanks pastor of
the Fountain Avenue church re¬

forted that the church had been re-

moved A distant of nine blocks and
II now church erected In ono of tho
lost residential sections of tho city
lie reported that there was an 1n1
Teaeo of 55 In tho membership and
all tho collections paid In full die
said that harmony existed in tho
church and that there were splendid
Jiwpocta Ho announced that ho
would llko to remain at his present
IKutarato as he had served onlyi two

birthday as yesterday the officers of
the Memphis conference received a
telegram announcing the death of

ho would have celebrated tho com ¬

pletion of HM years of life which
wan filled with splendid deeds In tho
upbuild g or the cliarch The tele ¬

gram was received yesterday and
his namo wan added to the list for

tI years tho Rev
John Randto has been unablo to at-

tend tho annual conference owing to
his feeble condition Still ho was
cheerful and moro active than tho

i

I predictions anti tempera ¬

ture for tlio past twentyfour
hours will bo found nt the top
of the seventh column on page

I War

BROADWAY The ROT O

T Sulllvnn returned a
FOUNTAIN AVEUETho

Rev p D Jefferson
SOUTH THIRD STREET

Tho Rev J D Pearson re
turned

iPADUCAH CIRCUIT H B
Terry

The Rev Paul D Jefferson
stationed at tho Fountain
Avenue Methodist church hnn
been pastor of the church at
Murray Tho Rev IL B Temp
who is stationed on the Padu
cab circuit has been stationed
on the LaConter circuit

I

years with tho church as tho Fount
taro avenue

Tho Rev J D Pearson pastor of
tho South side mission reported in
pleasant year with an lncr wio in
membership of ten All collections
were retorted In full and a Sundco
school well attended

A good report was made by W J
Saylor of tbo Paducah circuit who
has served four years on tho circuit

The report of the Bible society was
mode tty W W Adams

The report of tho temperance com ¬

mittee was made by the Rev B B

nmroyThe report ot the board of church
extension was made TJJI Floyd T
Wee of Oolllcrville Tenn

Tho report of the board of educa ¬

tion was made by Cleanth Brooks of
CoWorvillo Tenn

Dr W T Dolling made a report of
the committee on conference relation
placing R Y Blackwell D L
lilacs E K Bmntford T P Ram ¬

troy A E Rrasflold R B Hum ¬

phrey on the superannuates G B
RAskorvllio and E n Graham were
placed on the euporoumory list

Dr T C SdiuVsr editor of the
Midland Methodist mode ai short ad
droit on the progress of the paper

The report of the Sabbath obeur
vance committee was mado by II W
Brooks pf Fulton The recom ¬

mendation that A F Stem of Dres¬

den Tenn be appointed agent
The report of the board of mis

elena was made by C A Worterflcld
Dr A B Jones was elected confer ¬

ence missionary secretary
The report of the publishing in-

terests war made by Dr II O Hen ¬

dersonTho report of tho committee on
conference journals was made by E
A Tucker

Owing to tho largo amount of
business before the conference the
devotional exercises consisted only of
a song and prayer by Bishop Warren
A Candler

Reports of tho pastors of the Lex ¬

ington Memphis Paducah Paris
and Union City districts were mado
this morning

The Rev O B DatkervtHe pastor
of the Second church in Memphis
asked that hla name ibo referred to
the committee on conference rela ¬

tions for the superannuate list niB
request was granted

The Rev E B Graham of the
Troy circuit of the Union City dis-
trict

¬

requested that he be given a
years rest and his name was ref-

erred to the committee on confer-
ence

¬

relations for the supernumerary
list

Lexington District
W W Adams presiding elder
Adamsvlllc circuit L F Proctor

Bath Springs circuit T IA Peery

Continued on race Jour

Oldest Minister In
The Con Terence DietS

RanIIdlo
conferenceIhlad

sonkoI

THE WEATHER

ITho

majority of persons at tho rlpo old
age of 99 years Ho resided at
West Point Miss with relatives He
Joined tho Memphis conference in
1847 With his death the honor of
being the olden member of the
Memphis conference falls to the
Rev Robert V Taylor of Taylor
Chapel Tenn

Finionil of Miss Watson
The funeral of Mis Salllo May

Watson was held At tho residence
401 South Fourth street this after
noon at 2 oclock The Rov M fl
Dodd pastor of tho First Baptist
church officiated Burial was in Oak
Grove cemetery Tho pallbearer
were from the Baraca class of the
Second Baptist church of which flbe
was a member

Scion of Famous Family
St Louie Novi21Pierre Cbou

leau 62 grandson of Pierre Chou
lean ono of tho founders of St

I Louis died of complications at his
home bore today

CJJ I

POMP HE LOATHED

BEDECKS CORPSE

OF LEO TOLSTOI

Hundreds of Peasants Pay

Honor at Bier of Their

True Friend

Faithful Wife Sits For Hours

by Its Side

CHURCH TO TAKE NO ACTION

Yasnla Polynia Russ Nov 21
With lamp and ccrem <fcy which ho
spurned In his flight and encased In
a taro casket which he would have
shunned an an evil thing the body of
Count Tolstol was brought back
here today to bo laid to rest under
Poverty Oak wbcro the peasants ho
loved aro wont to congregate Fwr
Ing an outbreak the police of neigh ¬

boring districts are gathering hero
roops may b sent ostensibly to mark
government respect but really to
prevent violent scenes

Many View Body
AHtopova Russia Nov 21Peas ¬

ants all day long passed through the
death chamber where Tolstoi lies
Many knelt beside the bier The
silence at times was brokon by orth ¬

odox chants The Countess Tolstol
sat beside the body for hours often
kissing the face The tight of the
world is out she said repeatedly
Sho left the hut only to attend matins
n the schoolI chapel expecting that

requiem mass would bo said When
Informed that this was not permitted
she fainted

The funeral will bo held Tuesday
and tho police have been mobllzed
to prevent a public demonstration

Tho crowd that gathered around

Continued on Page Eight

Mast to Const Automobile Thin
Now York Nov 21 Starting

from City Hall square New York n
party of four nutomoMUsts corn
menced a long and notable Journey
to San Francisco covering approxi ¬

mately 5 000 melees ot the least fre-
quented roods of the southern and
southwestern states The trip will
tako 3G dope nt an average speed of
ICO miles a day tho Intention being
to reach the Golden Gate City on
Christmas Day The outomoUUIstc
will convoy a Christmas greeting
from Mayor Gaynor of Now York to
Mayor McCarthy of San Francisco

TI-
N

CARTER OFFERED
SUPREME COURT

Helena Mont Nov 21Friends
of United States Senator Tho H
Garter who was defeated for ree-

lection at the recent election said
tonight that the senator had been
tendered the appointment as mem¬

ber of the supreme court to fill the
vacancy caused by the retirement of
Justice Moody Carter loft hurried-
ly

¬

for Washington today

VOTE TO TAX UNION
MEV TO SlTPOnT STRIKE

Chicago Nov 21Delegates to
tho Chicago Federation of Labor to¬

day voted unanimously to recom ¬

mend a weekly assessment of a
member of aW affiliated unions tor
the lteneflt ot the striking garment
workers TIle question will be sub
mitted to the unions for vote and it
Is expected that about JMOOOi a
week will be realized as long aa the
struggle last-

sWendling Loses Again
Louisville Nov 21Judgo

Gregory this afternoon overruled the
application of Joe WendJItig charged
with tho murder of Alma Kellnor for
n mixed Jury owing to his French
citizenship Wendling wanted six
aliens on the Jury Tho court held
that he would get a fair trial with
an ordinary jury-

BLOODY RIOT IN

A MEXICAN TOWN

HETWEKX 200 AXD BOO PEOPLE
WERE KILLED IX THE

PLACE

El Paso Tox Nov UFedoral
troops arc today pouring Into Zaca
pecas Mexico whero between 200
and 500 persons were killed In a
revolutionary outbreak yesterday
according to advices received here
It Is reported from Topic Mexico
that students there are planning an
outbreak such as occurred at Guada-
lajara

¬

and Mexico City

State Soldiers are Again Seen on

Streets This Morning Attending

Trials of The Night Rider Cases

Federal Court Convenes This

Morning and It Is Probably

Eddyville Raid Suits Will

be Put on Trial Tomorrow

Stanford Hall the confessed night
rider who came to Paducah Satur
day to be present in federal court to
day is under guard by state troops
here today in charge of LIeutenant
Gooch of Lamasco Lyon county

Hall who gave his name as Sam
Hall to tho police knew Federal
Court Clork Walter S Dlackburn
who nrrenged for his release under
guard In order that he might testify
In the U S court Hall is charged
with flourishing a revolver In Fer
ron Brothers restaurant and also
with carrying concealed a deadly
weapon In police court thin morn
Ing tho two cases were reset until
Wednesday morning for his conven ¬

ienceThe
presence of troops here today

will prevent any outbreak In the
night rider cases which will bo tried

With several convictions of boot
leggers in federal court which was
convened at the custom house this
morning Federal Judge Walter Ev¬

ans of Louisville Is burying
through the criminal docket which
s likely to be disposed of this after¬

noon

The civil aocKCt will follow with
trials In the majority of night rider
cases Hundreds of witnesses and
spectators were present

John II Ray postmaster at Seda
Ha Ky charged with embezzling
United States money order funds
etc was found not guilty this morn
ng by the Jury His Case was con ¬

tinued from the April term of court
Will Carmen colored charged

with bootlegging was found guilty
and fined 1 1V0 and sentenced to CO

days in prison John Grogan col
ored charged with the Illicit selling
3f liquor was found guilty but has
not been sentenced

Tho two cases against Aaron Til
ley charged with selling liquor with ¬

out a license were passed this morn¬

ing when Atorney Hal S Corbett
counsel produced a signed state ¬

Ibis from THIeys physician to the
9ffcot that he was conflflned with 1U

nell and not able to appear Mr
Torbett asked for a continuance but-

T S District Attorney George Du
Relle asked for further proof as to
be defendants Illness as the state
mont did not fay where Tllley was
onflncd and moved that his bond

be forfeited Tilley appeared In
ourt a short time later and his case

may be tried this afternoon
Without prejudice the suit of

Knight administrator of the estate
of Wright Knight against tho 1111

nols Central Railroad company was
llsmlssed Attorney Campbell Flour
noy led a mandate and written opln
on from the court of appeals and
Us motion to dismiss was sustained
by Judge Evans

Fifteen Indictments against alleged
bootleggers were found by the grand
Jury which reported this morning
Those indicted and under bond were
George Lewis Claud0 Canadat
Charles Manning Bozey Bennett
Willie Downs George Dowdy Ed
Dowdy Ennis Northlngton Bud Pea
vine Will Harper Glenn Sanders
Albert Eldridgo and Albert Wallace

Tho criminal docket may be fin
Ished today and the night rider cases
begun tomorrow morning or tonight

Mrs Mary Lou Hollowell who got
36OM damages against alleged
night riders a yeah ago Is present
She Is a witness in the cases

Tim Grand Jury
Judge Walter Evans convened

court promptly at 9 oclock this
morning at tho custom house The
grand Jury was empaneled as fol ¬

lows J B Scboles Mayfield G
M D Brook Berkley L L Wat ¬

son Halllweli E C Tbackor Cadiz
A M Smith Denton W0 Mitchell
Friendship B F Maddox Kuttawa
F M Davidson Marlon J A Hur¬

lay foreman Marlon A M Rudd
Suilthland William Leonard Iadu ¬

cah Frank Drenan Mayfield W L
Gibson Benton J II McConnell
Princeton Henry Rungo Paducah
Byrd Alexander Pnducnh Those
excused from serving were Charles
F BalUer Hlckman Frank Luter
Murray J IL Ashcraft Paducah 1J

Continued on Page Four

Fear for Schooner
Now York Nov 21 Thirtynine

days out of Now York the four
masted schooner John Twohy bound
for San Juan Porto Rico is still
unreported and fears are felt for
Captain Wlllard his crow of nine
men and Frederick Dean a dramatic
and musical critic who sailed as a
guest ot Captain Willard for a sea

I

trip The schooners homo port Is

Boston Man

LOG BREAKS JAW

OF SAWMILL MAN

THOMAS JOHXSOX SUFFERS SE-
VEHK INJURY THIS

MOIIXIXQ

While loading a log wagon this
morning Thomas Johnson a young
saw mill proprietor of Sharp was
struck by a log and he suffered a
compound fracture of the right Jaw
besides severe body Injuries This
afternoon his recovery is expected
Johnson was assisting In loading the
log wagon when one of the logs
rolled off and strudel Johnson knock
Ing him back against another llog
Dr O At Eddleman and Dr E R
3oodloe of Little Cypress dressed
the Injuries

May Call Pastor
The congregation of the Second

Baptist church will meet Wednesday
evening at 730 oclock at the regu ¬

lar prayer meeting services and the
matter of calling a new pastor will
be discussed No call has yet Green
Issued

Court at Mayfield
Mayfield Ky Nov 21Spocial
Circuit Judge William Reed of

Paducah convened court here this
morning In tho absence of Judge
Dugs whose Illness prevented him
from presiding Judge D A Park
of Paducah opens his campaign for
United States senator hero this
afternoon

Pickpocket at Work

19HIOuthrleprofessional pickpocket the pollco
believe this morning when her hand
satchel containing US was taken
from her on Broadway between
Fourth and Third streets Mrs
Warren did not notice the loss of
her pocketbook in the crowd until
she boarded a car on her way home
and told the police The bag con¬IIbillI

POSTMASTER RAY IS
I

ACQUITTED AT TRIAL

J H Ray formerly postmaster at
Sedalla who was Indicted for mis¬

appropriating government funds
was acquitted on trial In tho fed-
eral

¬

district court today the case
not oven going to a Jury It seems
from the evidence that the money
was simply in the wrong place when

waslno
CRIPPEN WILL HANG

ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

London Nov 2tThe Home of
flco today decided that Dr Crippen
will not be pardoned nor his death
sentence commuted After an invest-
igation

¬

Secretary Winston Churchill
announced that Crippen must hang
as sentenced November 23

When advised that his last hopes
had vanished tho prisoner showed no
emotion This composure is regard ¬

ed as indicative that Crippen was re¬

signed to his fate after his appeal
was denied by the higher court

It s reported tonight that Dr
Crippen has confessed to the murder
of his wife Solicitor Newton ref-
used either to deny or affirm the
rumor

KENTUCKY LOSE

A CONGRESSMAN

WASHINGTON SAYS GROWTH
WONT MEET NEW lIOn¬

TIONMENT

NovWashington 21 Special
Asa result of this years census

Kentucky is likely to loso a con ¬

POPuln1tlonreIporlIt is stated on good
that South Trimble Is certain to be

OfjrepreaentaUves
O 1 7

ELECTION BOARD

NAME WINNERS

ON CITY TICKET

Making Out Their Certificates
For Those Who Have

Majorities

Durret Leads Aldermen Lally

Councilmen

SALTZGIVEIt SCHOOL HOARD

Election commissioners S J

HenryHouser
tho winners of the recent election
Only the results In the city have r
been ascertained The official ma¬

jority of tho winners are as follows tAppealsTJ
Congress Ollie M James 1054
CoronerR Eley 1385 total

voteAldermenErnest
Lackey 80 L

E Durrett 87 J E Potter 71 R
G Davis 78-

CouncilmenGeorge A Hannln
110 Pat Lally 122 A L Foreman
51 L L Roof 103 George Broad
foot 117 J C Farley Jr 111
Lew Barnes 76

School TrusteesFIrst ward E
J Pettit 7 Second ward A M
Rouse 12 Third ward S T Hub
bard 12 Fourth ward J L Wan
ner 61 long term J T Leake
50 short term Fifth ward Chris ¬

tian Kolb 21 long term W II
Parsons 44 short term Sixth
ward H Saltzglver 116

Tlo Carrier Cuts Companion
Rufus Caruthers colored was

badly cut late Saturday night by
Dan Trice who is being sought by
the police Tho cutting took place

worksLandthe body and face lIe was taken 16
his home at 1108 South Fifth street
and City Physician Bass dressed his
wounds Trice Is a tie carrier and
made his escape before the police
were called

General Council Meeting
The general council will meet In-

regular session at tho city hall to
nlghlat 730 oclock The special
ridge committee will make a re-

port advising tho construction of a
private bridge committee will make 1

a report advising the construction oC
a private bridge for pedestrians and
vehicles over Island Creek and not a
Joint bridge with the Paducah Trac-
tion compano Other routine busi-
ness will come up for disposed

Thanksgiving EntertainmentII
Dr Byron W King will lecture

at Broadway Methodist church on
Thanksgiving night November 24
at 8 oclock under the auspices of
the Junior Warden Missionary so-

ciety
¬

The subject of his lecture
will be All the Worlds a Stage
Dr King Is president of the Pltts
burg School of Oratory and has de-

lighted the people of Paducah on
two occasions previous to this Tho
people ot Paducah can not well
afford to miss him

To Recover Two Millions
St Louis Nov 21Suit to re

cover 2040000 from tho Terminal
Railway association was filed In the
circuit court by three minor stock
holders of the St Louis Merchants
Bridge Terminal Railway company j-

The petition alleges that the Termi-
nal Railroad association has failed
to pay interest on 2000000 6 per
cent bonds of the St Louts Mer
chants Bridge Terminal Railway
company which It controls

IERGER SCORES CANNON
AND LAUDS UDISELF

ISt Louis Nov 21Victor Ber
gor of Milwaukee Socialist congress j

man eleet declared that there were
recently two men elected to congress
one ot whom represents the world
going down and the other the

world going up The former ho-

alld was Speaker Cannon of Illi
iote and the latter was himself

Chicago MarketD-

ec High Low Close
Wheat 91tt 90 90
Corn 4415 445 44y
Oats 3QU 30W 30ft f

Washington Nov21The cen-

sus bureaus cotton ginning report
tOdAY shows 8164153 bales count

gLnIUed
hale Included 91939 against 123
7G7 last year Sea island bale 53
586 against 08595 last year

it
1

ci IJ < <


